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AGRICLJLTURAL MEETING ATl cheap and rnost valuiablo modern inven.

DRAYTON MANOR. tion. Mr- Woodwvard then pointcd out
what lio rcgardcd as thic test mruiuer of

Mr. 1VooD)wvAu» said that althougli un. broakîng upniférior pastures aud corn.
accoistomed to public spuaking, and féal- vertiîîg theni itito arable; and concludled
in« diffiionce in addrcssing an audience a very irîsfruciivo spouch by forcibly
tonsistingr of soma of tho most intcîligoîît poiuii u h huuoncsiyo
and scientiflu mon that England can boast sending bacic to the land whatevor i8 re-
of, ho wvouId endeav'our to give the miuet- inoved by a ciop, and hy expres3iîig his
iirr the resuit of lus practical <ixperience entire, agreenment in opinion wiîh Mr.
'Of i20 years as an agriculturist. l hits ~Vool.vîcil %V hiînore, 1à1r. Hulxta.ble, and
opinion, tlîorouagh draauing was the foin- îothetrs, that faruîurîg- properly alid ei.
tiaîion of' ail gootl lîusbandî'v, tcloul cicnt.17 carricd oui, uillh capi.1al and skil,
WhiJL manuLrCS id s1cill are tlthOwit aivail. nviy b2 made ase profiîa'ulean invcstment
Snnme undrained land hiad corne into lits as raîlkvavs or other branches of coin-
occupation, Iîeavy ]and, wlîich orily pro. inerce. l3uiiu a.skd w1hethcr hoe leld
duced 10?l bushels of Whocat pier atcre; his land on luase, M.W dw r rphed
lie immedtatcly drained it 3 feet duep, that lie did. Bct evcn if hie had no!, hoe,
s'absoiled il, dressed it %vitli burnt Clay, nevertheless, Nvaq of Opinlion thai the ex-
and the first year olitainud froin it 51 p)ense hoe inczrred iii the improveinent of
b-agliels. H1e regarded the extensive buro. bis land wottlti!i.-v-- answered bis purposo,
ing of dlay land nis a rnost important Ifar bis improved wvbcat crop repaid those
prctice. It tendered bbc soul se inuch expenses unmodi tly. As te leases, ho
more friable and convertible, rind eniablcd 1attachud lttle importanze te thoni>, pîro.
the fariner te voik it wvith mnuch less vided there existed someingir làku tenant
horse labour. The eflects of bitr>st clay right, which wouitld by law ensuro to the
tipon anil green crops %vas itonderful, n outiroinfr tenant the whole unexhiausted
Most importatnt fact whichl could miot bue Value of the imprevemnents ho0 liaid made;
too strongly impressed ulion the, mind, as whether ibis %vas to bc paid by landlurd
beingrvery osse-ntial te the groiwth oficorn or in.eomiang tenant, was, hoe thoughit, of
eSýiecialy wlien consumed (ipon tbc land no imiportance. He triistcd titat tie le.
-by shecp, eating at bue samne lime a littho gisiabure would sec the necessitv of ipas-
o)lh-k or refuse corn. Ifo liad îîot, bo%. 'ing sorne enactment that would securo
evet, found advantage in the use of Ita. bitis right: othcrvise it wvas nlot te be ex-
liai Rye.grass, whiebi ho thougrht unde. pr.îed that tenants wvnuld cx'Pend their
servingr the praiso il bad recaiveèd. Thle capital on lanîd. ?fr. WVoodiward having

-treading of sheep 'vas bigbly advantage. expresscd a (lesirc, that Mlr. Muchi would
nus to tue Whipat crop, provided tbe land bring unuler tlîo notice of the meeting the
ivas tborougbliv drainai and subsoiled. resit of lus higrh farmîng in Essex,
In order to secure the requisite aiotiînt Mr. Mr.ciii respondud te the cali. Ilis
cf pressure, ho had not oniy empioyed pmactîce in agriculture coincidcd se ncarly
sheep but borses, or even mn, who ho i with Nir. WVoodvard's, that it wvas oaly
found could tread down land for is. Gd. necessagy te say flint lie grew alteruately
an acre. Ife had aiso fotind advantage, grain anid root or leguiminouis crops, en-
under sorne circumstances, in the use of 1deavonring as inuch as possible te grow
an instrument ivhich hecalled a pooe roi. i wheat altemnante vears. 1-le bcd origi-
ler. This wves formed of au clm-ivoorl nally drcined bis land 2 feet 8 inches
cylinder, studdcd with oak pegrs about -4 duep, with pipes and stories, at a consi.
inehes apart; it proecd to be a mo';t ef- derablo expense; but since ho had bad
fuctual implement u'ben drawvn over thu tbo good fortune te ineet with Mr. Parkes,
land, imitatingns it did the cnnsolidctingr li îhad uamended his errers, and was drain.
power exercised by the feet of ;- qock of ing more deuply and effectuclly with
sheïop. lie regardied pressing down the ipipes alone ut one.third thc cost. Ile
land aus op'posing an invincible obstacle tb rcuîted soma land adjoining bis ovn ; a].
the operations of grubs and wirewvormis. thibg hie hcid but a savon years' lause,
As te dead fallows, hoe entiruly objected ho drained it five foot deop tvmth one iichl
tn thornas wvasteful nad uselecss. On his pipas, at a cost of frm *5s. to 50s. per
dâlay land, tvben in turc for fallow, hoe acre. Ifeé CaiLld not ftr< uo deprive hùm.
% lainted Votches, and on bis gra vol, Rye self of titc lcncfd of drainage. Ho folnd
'und Ryc and Vetches. For cleaninct bis it vcry ucprofitable te farai such. land
stabbles after hrurvest, ho emiplo 'yod the undrained. Tue vory first wheat crop
im,)eieot cclod a two.edged 1,Skim, remunerated him for thie wholo Ces?.-

iý'iiich' ho -e!ron-ly recomrccnded as a 'l'lieresuit of bis inmproverpents ai Tmp,

trco lîad beon te doublo the îroduce of
bis farce acd of hie labour. A portion
of il wvas fornierly a suvamp, not producing
s. por acre. lie had been ontreaied
Ibis year by a gardener in the neigbbonr.
hood ho lot thoso 4 acres 10 hfin, at an
annual routai of £5 per acre. lie bcd
removod 3j miles of unneucserry banlis
anîd fonces. 'l'king the arable acroagri
et thu United ioen, he îbouglit they
ulighYlt safely dispense wîtu 500,000 miles
of unnecessary foncing, wvhich with ils
timber displaced mueh food and labour.
lie considered the agriculture of thie
country in a very backward aend unsatis.
factory slate eornpared wvatb its manu.
fac tures. 'l'ho agricultural nieha nicul
apliliances %vcre rude, cosily, and unpro-%
fitable. 'te farm buildings genemally
%vote bad and uincentrieaily pbaced, caus.
ing a national loss of samine millions;
eacli ton of produce or manture costing au
averageo carniage of Gd. pur, mile, rendors
the position of Ille building an important
national conaidzation. Waggons were,
a most iinphilnsnphicéal coctrivance. it
jwac quito clear tîmat a long, b iglit, low
cari on two wh2ele, hiavicu a orc
jcapacity eqital bu r Nar o17ý'n and >nly
cost ing liait" 'as ritich, %vaz a much more
Sensible and prolitable, Mode cf convey.r
ace. The queslion va »oi nniv n
opemn one, having bien tbarougbly d-s-
cussed and decided upen ai the Londone

jFarmers> Club; blîcreforo, thc suonor the
%vaggons Nvere gel nid of ilie beter.-
Witt regr.ard to the q iantity of socd, li
experiments (conducted nnwv for thireo
Ivears and uîublicly reeordud), liad uni.
i ftini>l beon in faveur of tim snwing, say
* mcm 4 te 5 peeks of wlicat. and 6 te 7
peckç cf barley and cals. Saine of the
best farmers in lus neiglîbourhoad anlnphed
this systemn suiccessfilly. It was highby
important in a ntional point of view
that this question should lic sttled ; for
if thc quantities ho lied narmed ivono at-uni.
able, adieu ait onze to the necessitv for
fercign imports. It appearcd ta be ad,
îaiitedl on anil bande ihat if a bushel cf
whoat vegetated, it tvas an ain pie stcd-
ingr; and it ivas rensen.qble that il siilould
bc so;hbeciuse if ezich 'go liernel pro-
ducèd'only co car containing 4i3 ker.
neis (ard tuat wvas n'oi a large. 00e), there
was ne aliowâuce for iucreaso1.bmac.
ingr or tilieiing, 't-hidi woè lnetw ,\ourd
take0 place le a corisideable extent*la wcIi
faîrmned land, contaii4ing an aÙrùnâauce
cf organic'mateé. Tiimîsowvingdt-Iayed
tbe ripening throe or four days; .ýconso1i-
dation by prèessure provontm3Iho devýooP.
ment and action cf wIirewom afà bitg
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